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Thank you for sharing Ascension Via Christi’s mission to improve the health of individuals and communities. Whether your gift supports the development of innovative technologies 
and treatments or provides direct assistance to our most vulnerable patients, your partnership is valued and appreciated. For this we are grateful. Together, we can ensure that all 
people have access to the spiritually-centered holistic care offered through Ascension Via Christi. 

Ascension Via Christi St. Joseph’s 
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit is already 
seeing success with its new NicView 
cameras, provided by Children’s Miracle 
Network Hospitals at Ascension Via 
Christi. The cameras securely connect 
parents and designated loved ones in 
real-time with their babies in the unit.

On February 24, 2020, Frederick L. “Freddy” Simon celebrated his 95th birthday and 
Ascension Via Christi celebrated him by naming an Ascension Via Christi St. Joseph 
conference room after him.  Freddy has been a long-time supporter of St. Joseph Hospital 
and the continuing mission of Ascension.

financially struggling patients  
and associates received assistance 
at Ascension Via Christi 5,050

3,543 donors like you gave nearly  

to Via Christi Foundation
$2.9 MILLION

Ascension Via Christi associates, volunteers and business partners 
contributed more than $507,433 to the One Community Campaign 
which supports Via Christi Foundation and United Way of the Plains 
programs and projects. 

NicView comes to Ascension 
Via Christi St. Joseph’s NICU

Celebrating Freddy Simon,  
a true ‘servant leader’



Ascension Via Christi’s hospitals were flooded with calls from individuals, associations 
and companies wanting to donate supplies, ranging from hand-sewn masks to unused 
personal protection equipment that temporarily closed companies want to put to  
good use.

“We cannot thank our Ascension Via Christi healthcare team enough for their 
expertise and sacrifices during the COVID-19 crisis.” said David Alexander, Via Christi 
Foundation President. "Thank you to the Kansas community for your support ranging 
from hand-sewn masks to food donation to unused personal protection equipment and 
your monetary gifts to the Caregiver Support and COVID-19 Relief Funds.  Most of all, 
thank you so much for your thoughts and prayers of all our healthcare superheroes, 
Ascension Via Christi associates.”

Caregiver initiatives designed to help provide 
stress relief; promote mental, emotional and 
spiritual well-being; and help with unforeseen 
expenses, such as additional childcare 
expenses related to long hours and extra shifts.

Patient initiatives help provide durable 
medical equipment, medicine, clothing, and 
transportation for patients in need.

Thousands of donations by businesses and individuals valued at more than 
$339,000 supported the frontlines the COVID-19 pandemic:

13,289  Cloth Masks
10,000+  Face Shields
1,500  Hand Sanitizers
1,400  Laundry Bags
1,300  Non-latex Gloves
150  Bed Cots
144  Isolation Gowns
144  Safety Glasses
138  Surface Disinfectants
231  Powered and controlled air purifying respirators (PAPRs & CAPRs)
and numerous food donations and gift cards

86,955  Earloop, 
N95 and Tie Masks

$40,694 raised for Caregiver Support and COVID-19 Relief 

Ascension Via Christi COVID-19 Response Donations in Wichita
We are thankful for the community’s outreach supporting our healthcare ministry during this unprecedented time.

The Caregiver Support and COVID-19 Relief Funds were 
established to meet the current challenges we face.:

For all of the above, we THANK YOU from 
the bottom of our hearts.




